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i aaiA.-.wt-
Wednesday worin- -, on Bridge street, f

WILSON.
'

The nirt"tWiON 1'KiCE of die paper

i Tiii'i nut I 4RS ner vear in advance. !"
and SH.50 if not paid within the first three

an-- ,.,""". ., ' !

8CY J"o pnpor diseontiniie.1 uniu an ar- -

the of thetearages arc paid-ci- cept at option
tditor.

Ar.vttvris.sa.-The rates of A?LRTIa
.JMJ are lor one square, o. ... .u

one insertion, J.X.IHI3 three. ?l oo;nnu oo c o

or mc'j suhsoaoer.t insertion Admimstra- -

r' ... r.TKPntnr's and Auditor's Notice".v. -
rrofe-sioii- and liusmess Cards, not exceed- -

ing 2i Vmcs r.ud iuomdins copy of paper.
$..oo per year. MercLanlsi adver

, C I", ,,er Tear, i nc lid- -

their Store.. .Notices in readingZJZ Per line.
- .r ion ii'nnirJob Work. ine Nil. -- Y" "

for thirty Hills, c fiW .e c c.. ; one- -

fourth J,oo : one-ha- J. ,.... a nd addn on- -

.1 numbers, half pr.ct-- anJ foi bUals, ,.,oo
perquue.

smss (Larus.
'

JEKEilAIl LYONS,

Jitfllintown, Juniata County. .. Otlicc

en Main uroci South of Uridc hir et.

Jutt :': of tlf Vcmc, burvcyur nul Von-- . j.

yfTin.aucml promp.ty.oa. -

gctnvuivn. ,. . , .. Me
ll... no.t : 'ntf.l;:l! .e l rim. I ann-ui-

i nr, ...LI inluid suivevM:ir. finsy I, un.
to

JOHN X."h. SAliif

itoraci-at-I;u- u,

HIIFFUSTOW-N- , JfXIATA COfSTV, TA.

bis profci-siona- l services to llic
OFFKRS Vrouipt stieulion given to the for
prosecution of clsiins against the Uoveriiuient,
celled ions and all other business entrusted to

his ci.r- - Olhce in the ShtritTs oilice, in the

Court House.
Sept. 'Jo, 1805.

w AUCTION EElt
Theundnrsi?ne.l offers his services to the cr

public as Vendue t'ryer and Auoiiiinoor. Ilo

has had a very large experience, and feels
confident that be can give satisfaction to all
trim may employ " ,lc lauS e addresscJ
at Mitflintown, or found at Lis houc in

township. Ordeia may also be left

6t Mr. Will s Hotel.
J in. 2j, 1804. WILLIAM GIVEN.

J1ILITAEY CLAIMS. "l
undersigned will promptly attend to

a"IIE collection of claims against either the
State or National Government, l'oii'ions. H ick
1'ny, Uoutity, l'.xtra 1'ay, nud all ..thcr claims
irisiiig oui of the present or any other war,

ullcot.d.
JT.UEMIAH LVON3,

Au.ncy-at-I.- i w.

MiSintotrn, Juniata Co.. Vc. fcbl

josiirii ?. i;:ll. his

CLO T II I E ll
Kti. 4:'. SuriTn TIIllU) Sir.fJCT. I'jJJLA D'A

Clothing superior to any c.l.fir eiabii-i-mon- l

i the City rn-- at lowr pricej. Mer-ebau-

vi;i find it to .heir a .K.niiag to cull. of
AU gocds warranted. IVcseated by J. ll.
Swover. "" 'y- -

TTEV TOBACCO STOitE. lust received
J. at I'.nmes' Cigar and Tobacco Store, a

fresh supply of pure VaraCigars and Tobaccos.
$1,00 per lb

2u,i 'Ji'c " "
t.'i r",--- - " "

Cases Gold Bar " "
irani'ue " "

The best brands Fine Cut loose and in foil, the
and all kiiidij of Eright Tobacco at reduc-

ed prices. The lovers of good chewing and
nunking tobacco are respectfully invited to
fall and ciauiiuc my stock.

4. T. BARNES.

J'N N i V I. Y A N i A HOUSE 1
PA T T Ell S OX, PA.

fprasii Siffiin Slatisn, on Ttaaa. Railroad
or

The undersigned would repectfully inform the
his friends and the public generally, that he the
has taken charge of the above named house. to

The house is large and. commodious, and
Tve'.l vcTjiilated, and is ri;led up in single
rooms and rooms for families and is open day
anO nicbt. l'crsons wakened for any train.
Tht be.it attendance given terms as reason-
able as the times will admit.

F. M. MICKEV,
jan. RO-t- Owner and Proprietor. r

DENTISTRY:
P3 ; o

en r3 L5 3
yj C3 fc)

' I
Zx

K
, C.i

OH. s. U. i.i -- uH Wih I

his profesf lonal services to theOFFERS of Juniata and adjoining coun-
ties. Being in posessi n of all late impfjve-ueiii- s

flatters li.m-e'- i that he can give
to thoe who may ii:ed liis

services. Having had tv.cive years experi-euc-

he U prepared to do all work in hispro- -

ssion. eitlier in gold, silver or vulcanite.
The bc-- l of references given. Charg. s m d-

i ite to soil, the times. (Mli. e in roonw
occupied ly Dr L'ib. June 11, '.; ly.

'I )L..UN d Fancy Job work Jiiittty cieecu-- J
i."i--

x e w f a m ily
imWT??TOR vILLLfiiSjkJllij!
rP " 'l"r Wits of Iho "Singer" Ma- -

-- - dim" over all others, for either family
so nfinut'cluring purposes, are so well

csinV.ishod and so generally admitted, that
enumeration of tlieir relative excellencies

I... . :.i i"f iuwuwc.i necessary,
Ol'B NEW FAMILY MACHINES,

vhich has been over two yenrs in preparation,
.nJ w,iicl ,M fcr ;

K!lrd!ess of time, lal.or or exnense.a nd is now
.eonll.ielltlv ,.rcont,.,l in .1... ..l.lr. u,, .. r l . .

1'ui.imij im: uesi cening.uaciiinc lucxistence.
1 lie .Machine m question is simple, corn- -

dllrabll. n:lJ heaulit'ul. It is quiet, licht
, auJ of performing a raui'cw'orkane.y

.of ";ci uriure aunuipicu
"i;n.n Jlachine.-us- ing either .Siik,

IS,.1; 1" '.'"2' -
in.ueii.ils ni,,l l.. 1.. .

u.tmM jj ,hc mo J;,;,- -,
wwmicr- -

.

, a,UcUmcn,8 ..fr hclllmi ,,raid.
c f j.

uiiiig, binding, ele.. are novel and nractical.
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally fur this Machine.

Macliines always kept on hand at my Tail- -

ovjng R'tal.lishuieni, seeond story Siiliuiii",
Flow S Tal ker's Store, llridcc street. Mifflin- -
town. I'a., tor the inspection of the public,
and fur sale at the most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil, Sc.,
and every'biiiff pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand fur sul.

WM.UAM WISE, Agent.
Mif!!iiilown, Jan. f, li!;7-l- y.

j liTUX c.j.vc!!& wago.n manlfaTn
l lory. We the undersigned beg leave to

inform our cuttoniei s and friends in this and

,bop, ad by the addition of Steam I'ower,

notice
Wc ai constantly mantifacturing and make
order, every description of Coaches. Car

riages, Buggies, Sulkies, Wagons, Arc., also
Fumilr and Vunk cutter sleighs. We arc also
prepared to n.r.nnfaci lire Iload Wagons from

lie to f ur hnr-- e.

11 iving been working at the busine'--s for a
nuu b. r of years ujrsch'ers, aud employing
none but 111 best of workmen. We flatter
nirc!e tii it our work cannot be surpassed

neatness aud durability ; in this or ad
joining counties.

We always keep on hand from twenty to
thirty set, of best second growth, Jersey
Hickory Spokes, in order to make durable
wheels Aud will warrant our work for any
reasonable time.

Sleighs and Buggies with neat-
ness and dispatch. All other repairing heavy

liht v. ill receive strict atteution. Come
aud cxamino our slock and worn huforp pur-
chasing elsewhere. Don't forget the name,

llKlVFLEI'ISGKR CKISWKI.!,,
Corner of the l'ike & Cedar Sprii: road.

June27-t- f.

Jacob i!Krnij:R,
"

Dealer in Drus, Medicines, tVc,
1 TOL"LU respectfully inform the citizens of

Mitliintown and surrounding cotinny
that he has just receive! from the east a large
and well selected assortment of Q-r-u J.'.d-iz'.nc-

'..V.c.:;j!', 'i are "'!!.-- a;...' i ir-jrc-

for medical purjioses only, and a general as-

sortment ot everything pertaining to his

IrOrrhysicians orders promptly filled ut a
suiall ad van .e of eastern wholesale prices.

carefully compounded at
Store, at Hell man Brothers' oil stand,

Main street, two doors west of Belford's store.
MiiUintowu, l'a. jan 18ti7-l- y.

AND LUMBER YARD. TheCOAL begs leave to inform tiie public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large .Stock

Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces in
part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Liiuc-hur-ne-

Coal, at the lowest cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds aud ijiialitv, such ns

White l'ine Blank, two inches, do l.J White
Pine Boards. 1 inch, do one half inch, White
i'ine worked Flooring. Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Hooting Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at thort notice.
Persons on the East side if the Kirer can be
furnished with Limebui ners Coal, &o., lrotu

co,il yard Tvsons"
Lock,

aug 13-l- y GKCKGE GOSHEN.

BEAUTY.
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Curls,

produced bv the use of Prof. LE BREL'X'
FRISEit'LE CHEVEUX. One applica-

tion warranted to curl the most straight and
stubborn hair of either sex into wavy ringlets,

heavy massive curls. Has been used by
fashionables of Paris and London, with
most gratifying results. Does no injury

the hair. Price by niail, sealed and post-
paid, $1. Descriptive Circulars mailed free
Address. BLKOER, SHLTfS & Co., Chem-

ists, No. 2S" llivcr St., Troy, S. Y., Sole
Agents for the United States,

fjb. 1!0, 'C7-l- y.

.T'-ESSLElt, FOSTER & CO., are now
l- - prepared to furnish all kinds of
fluvi tti!. It eat'er-hoardinr- f. Door and :,"C

Yiiuific frames, Blinds Sash,
J'vors, brackets, jT

And all material required for building r
purposes.

Having connected with our Mill
Jiiich-li- t 1'oti nt Dry Kiln, ;z

by which we can dry lumber m from D
TWO TO FOLR DAYS,

by super-heate- d steam, without pressure.
Cusiorncrs may therefore rely on get-rA- t

tins perf'Ctlv Seasoned Lumber in their
ttr: I p c. .i. f. - ...
h 13, 1S07-C..- 1.

TJUY THE BEST. Samuel Slraver. of Pat- -

tcrson, is the authorized Agent for the
sale of the

EMPIRE SETOG MACHINE,
and also for

THE WILCOX ,t-- GIBS.
Thesa arc the two Lest Machines manufac

tured. I

Persons wishing to purclia"? should ca'l at ;

Hecht & SlravT's Store iu Patterson, and '

examine for themselves.
K.VML'EL STRAYER. A--

Jaa P. 1SC7 j

kcw s,orc : Faiterson.
QAMUKT. STRATER. laying rrclm
O Levi Hccht, keep" inthc new Brick
inS- - Mi,in H,ree'- - J'""'. RJrR "

E""t.assortment of Ready-Mad- e U.
consisting in part of
Oirrroats, Fru'k Cunts,

Dress Cants, Pantaloons,
Yosts, Drawers, Collar,

L'tnlcrthirU, llaiulkrrchufs,
Hoots d Sh'ifS,

And everything usu illy found in a first clas
(.icntleuiau's Fiirnisning tnrj.

FAXCY GOODS
Also a hinre and carefully sek-ct- l assort- -

nient of I'ancy (innds, of all c.ahscs, kiii'ls mi l

qualities, all of which wiil he suld at the low- -

01 un.iS
JM Vailtn anit Shor.

'J'? :L!'-J-!- '!v

1.1 A tiiwmnck lt A t K A.MI MK't.K.
which he will bell ut prices defying compcli-- I

lion.
CAM'LrS, OIL CLOTHS.

He hason hnnd a beaut iful assortment of j

Carpets, Oil Cloths, in , which aro of a good
quality, and well worth the inspection of the i

buyer. j

Ould and Sih'rr Watch,
V'.'ar rinit, VV.iiu and Vattr;) rinyt, j

Wnteh Kevs. Ladies' atnl Gents' Breast Pins.
Cold PenRKud Pencils, wliSnh at il.in
form Uic larircst hih! Le.t nssoi tmcul in the
comity.

I'"rCw'U tb above rrooil will be aol.l ciiohji-e- r

Ituwi any othnr Itpre in t lie I'liilpil Statos.
If yon den I bolieve it, j;ist give him a ml!

p.nd bi; cuuviuocl of (ho t rut b of the avitriiou
1- UJIN IT UU K.

Ho has also a large Boom just opposite
his he offers for sale low :; n (lat apprnpri.itc

a general of .... ,
Cliairs, Solas, Bed-ten- d ,I,e v V''W"' '' ,",t

Mattresses, Trunk-- , I'l"'..-:!-. rwui tl;2 .State lc!aw.ire. On
and ulherurticles loitii-Iiin- ;'n.auy

'

' 110 1 Mh U'"STKAYER.
Patterson, npnl I , tj,.

at Newcastle,
1 Y( i'l'l' T.i
x OjxMiiiiii'i'i.K'S EXT Ii!'. M I VTuit
ii tne oniy article nnicu ueMn.y

BO ACHES,
HATS,

MICE,
ANT:--. KC,

Only 25 cents per box. For sale by all Store
keepers.

Norii K. If your st'ire keepers have n it

t it send '!" cts.. to lite proprietors or
agent", in Philadelphia, aud ncchc it by
return mail, postage pai 1.

VM'. UK'S!! 1883 "!
at Tiiie

RK FF. II PES.
John F. Graybiil, No. :H.r. N t St . Phil id'a.
John Gerhard, ' HHKt Randolph st. '
1'.. F. l)otli, " Parrish ?t., '
Charles Sendeeling. ft 'Iieiuist.) Mar.-h.i-il and
Master Street, Philad'a.
Win. No. lout N. nth St., I'lii'nd'a
Also inary others too numerous to pu'olish,

A liberal diseooni l Store
HOPPLE. KB A I'SS .c CO. Pro's. j

No. lO'-- Norili si.. Phili'F:
J. !'. .(.'ELLIN, CO

Wholesale le.ilers in Paints. Oris
iibis, etc., Xim. 102 and In I, Nona ill, St.
I'hilauclphia Win, !e ale .

.A,;e:iis wanted
mar. 21, 'o7 "i"

:

NEW S1T.1N0 STYLUS, a Own M.orr,
embraciog every New and Si7l'
style and Shape of and Trail ll.l.il
Si.ii-.T.-- . 2, 21, ;', I t, :; : . on-l- l

and yds., ro;:n., every leuili an
Vait ; in every espect Fiitsr Qi'.w.i rv, an i

opecis-'- I to meet the wants of Flusr
Ci.." and iiio-- i fashionable Tn.Mr..

"t'i'ii Hits Make," of Hoop Skirts, are
lighter, luoro ilasiie, more durable, and
nr. eiiK.ii.ii than any other make of ei-

ther Single or Double Skirt in the
A iiieriean Market. They are Wahuanteu in
every respect, and wherever ii.lr.vLiced giie
Universal satisfaction. They are now being
extensively Sold by Betailcrs, and every Lady
should i rv theai.

Ask for "Hopkiu's Own Make,'' and see
that each Skirt it, Stamped "W. T. II (I'KINS
MANLFACTLBEH. G2S AUCil Street. Phil
adelphia.'' No others are Genuine. A Cat a- -

legue containing Style, Sizcaiol Belail prices j

i.ii Irt finv !ii!iieesu A I'e.iforin l.ito'ral I

Discount "allowed to Dealers. Orders by j

mail or oiheswise, promptly and carefully
IliK'l noie.-aj- u nuu iii'i iii, hi. .uanuiacioi.)
and Sales-rcoiu- No. G23 AKCil St., PHILA-
DELPHIA.

made to ordei, altered and repaired.
TERMS, NET CASH. ONE PIUCE ONLY.

mar. 1.!, 'ti7-10- ni. W.m. T. HOPKINS.

WILLIAM W I Si:,
TAILOR! CRYSTALMERCHANT MIKFL1NTOWN, Pa.

Thankful for past patronage, he begs leave
to inform the public that he has opened out
in his ne if quarters, a

r.ARCEii anu finer ASSORTMENT or
CLOTHS,

CASSIMF.RES,
VESUXGS,

Than ever before brought to this town,
he is prepited to make lo in the

LA TES1 AM) HOST VLD STYLE,
And in a manner that wiil defy all comr.eti
tion. lis also ut ill manufactures to older, all
50r'S

r it c t n t w n p vU O 1 i Ji VV U It 1.
On reasonable tcr.es. j

liy strict attention to business, he hopes to
receive as heretofore, a liberal share of pub -
lie patronage Oive him a call and inspect

'

his styles of cutting and before
going elsewbeie. tvb 20' G7-i- y.

.

lyEhave ooe .oo.u devoted entirely .o
Furiuahing Ooods aud Ready

JJa Ie Clothijg, sach as
Coats, Pants, Vests,, . . i c i

Hats L White Shirts
Funnel Shirts, Vudershirt", and

Fl'iorFFn:mv i rAKKEU.

.
Select odni.

THE TEMPERANCE BATILeT

nr . o. iiABvty.

Lift high the temperance banner !

Ay, proudly let it wave,
To five til'--' poor incbriato

From a degraded grave.
Then, children, at your station.

To quell the raging storm ;

Let hearts and hands united
t'tiive for a glad reform.

Come, join the noble army,
I'.nli't now for the fight ;

; :.i ii ii our nation's honor,
Firm stand ye for the right.

the cause of temperance,
1" as-i- pool, fillcn man ;

Tut on i he glorious armor;
Bo foremost in the van.

Then rally round the standard,
And let the w rU go on,

I'r.til Co lastdrt; vestige
Of intemperance is guic.

earnest in the battle,
Your weapons boldly wield ;

w r Vou'H surely gain the victory,
.'.ii 1 mr.ko the monster yield.

HlbtcIhWfOHS

AKELICOPBARI'.AIUS.U.
.

'J'Loujjh blavcry is aiiuIis!icJ in t!.t

1 t.i, s.x fjlcrcd and Uii V l.ltc n re
j

a Miaud conservative Nate, always eer-- :

Store where at wli,,;c accoinr.tu-I'rice- s
assortment .

TahVs, Lounges,
Carpets, SlnnVs. shed in of

f r liou--- ..
' '' ui J:' f fxvvuSAMLEL

(VVMuiS WAN csi:4.""'-'"''- whipped Delaware,
N

is win

g

K N

Williams,

Keepeis.

Dinpii,

everywhere,
s.

'Oi

2 2
4

a I. v

Spring

Skirts

was
which order

IMflW

j

workmanship

.

Cop?,

Frotno'c

Be

the

Fifty-si- s fifty-cif;- ht

fifty-nin- e

over
led

chickens,
was

ON

'impshito
do the

milking. Farmer's

and a

my
fulj;et.

the

of knowing

willing
I I

the Democratic ticket, whether hurry, work he
hcu.lc l by Buchanan C. my if I can without neglecting my

ne thus on u I lived on a
des. riled by il: j was married, go that I

'The whippingpost is high.! f a farmer's I can do any
portion the pillory. j necessary. I enjoy the

from the ground, a platform six ftct taking care of tur-s.jtu- re

standing room two flowers. I
sjls. j ive Jcct above two cross L.".i,
rjirt"Brd ino tho w'.ipping-post- , are plac
:d oue a top the other, in each tin

of complete citcle is hollowed out
for the neck, one

for He of I do a
the his arms j be a a
the the one the

on I not a
he his be up to a dis- -

the a j do but on the
a a

i'jw the but WK do for a not for a
;u tho

To this j of
'

ie the is
... ..:. ... i i.:.. i(oiou nuiai tiuu ins illlllf are OIUIO IIU

1.1- - : i . . . , , ,

is a O tlitie

times
struck

fifty

years

views

think
know

when
home

good

when needs

Comm, knew
stories

tipjer FJii.Lt

makes

beside

wrists. upon think
platfoim, lays drudge,
lower brought help-mee- t, making home happiest

securely wedged, place earth. think girl
stands forward brought think

whole body strained grace anything play
unnatural position. embroider, Such

Millets city gent,
hour constraint farmer's wile."

uuendurabie. undergo urtion
torture, victim stripped naked

scourge
wo.st aud 0f their mid.--t -

human has
j Wre va;uIj the

.s nine .earner lutings, catn acout a

piartcr of aa inch diameter, tap-- J

ent.g in the length of iuches to a
point. two long au

thick, serves to swing the leather
thongs high the air, bring them

terrible ciTcet on the hack of the
bound priHOLCr.

The victims were colored men.
all but one. The offeuccs were generally
iarcc.i:v Two
these were whipped lashes hun-

dred for y blows of the thoug. The
white couvicJ was brought out, stripped,

was bouul to tho pot securely.
was evident the sheriff was using

force with his terrible vrhtp. Ths

u:uu.t .are.y uiaue a mars, out j

trie successive ones leit, rca marks
to appear, livid lines cf bruised man- -

g!cd flesh tsrc drawn, the muscles rose
ia knotted cords, whole of the
naked booy showed a purple color.
Faint and with even his mild
treatment the prisoner was covered
with au old blanket, un tied, led away.

The urisouer. vis- -

lO'V 5 his knees tottered, he cast a
pkatliu" louk uFoa the
preparations his torture. The cat

a mark at blow, and.. .
3 souu larSc purple Welts, rtoges iu

the flesh, began appear. A cry of
:

j wrung the cleuch--
ed hps of the suifercr, followed lash.

l it WM cyid h t J a.
, aud painful. The nervts
twitched, the skin swelled, though
i"u'd, did not break, that the blood,
instead of ruurs-'n- - pothered in

luUchehbcasattj-th- surface.- Thirty - -

forty fifty fifty-fiv- e man's
back bail been with tbe nine
tcourge!.

! The hlanket
is thrown torn body, and Le is

away.

Another victim wns an oM rheumatic
colored man, sixty or seventy of nc.

lie plead guilty to the of
some and urged as his excuse

he not able to work had to

or starve.

WOMEN TIIE FARM.

A tii: is goitii; in the New
If Mirror ami Fariwr an to
whether iiierj or women tLould

"A Young wife," of
New Hampshire, gives her vicv; as fol-

lows :

''Having real with con?idorald2 inler-i's- t

the communications from Her.-c- y

with
them, my husband wished me to give

on the I can ut aree
farmer thould al-

ways do milking, yet I a woman
Low to milk, that ?hi.n

or father Ls gone from home, the
milking is done at the usual time, a;;u
they the tutisfictioa
that chaoes be done they
relurn the day's labor.

Now, 1 have as a husband as a

woman have, to
help me T.hcn vih him, think it

tain t'.ir or to do any
Jiiiica or John help,

The brutal sei is duties. never farm til!
the Wilmington ,; I noihiug

two life, yet kind
is of work that is

l':et !arm work the
for per-- j Leys, chickens and feel as

half

and it on

and

and

and

c.cii side his stands little that not woman
neck on should but companion aud

lar, upper is
down upon it aud and do

iked, head betit should it
and iu most to pi-- !
painful aud For auo, dress and flirt.

moments culptit little, niaj but
au becomes alincst

The veritable cat

iu and
thirty

A feet

inch
iu aud

with

seven

and of
five

aud

It
but lit-

tle

as

began
and

and

staggcriug
(?)

and

and
auJ

the first
:,Ci

to

aui
more luore

and
so

iu;b!.-

ecren
sixty

had

that and

Mr.
"Farmer," nr:d

with the that

have

the will

aud

Tl.':

and

r.o di; ce fur rue uttlk. cud do the
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A FROG IN' A YOUNG LADY'S STOMACH.

i P l .1
r j - j o l - I -i J

j White, near Terre Haute, Indiana, were

,,,t! tnmi.irli,t clflrlUI on b o . rTn ,t

,tnin, vi;,Mn,an nwi.!,.,,no r.no nr.,;,; ;n 3 fr0Dt r,ar:orthov. noticud that
one of number, a young of 17,
named Mary Coasi, turned as white as a
sheet and laid her Land upon breast.
The croakiug continued, and Copaxi

suddenly uttered a terrible scream and
swooned away. As her young compan-

ions gathered around applying the
proper restorative?, they made a startling
discovery that thrilled them with horror '.

Mr. White coming in at this juncture, in- -

quired as to the meaning of the strange
tumult, and was informed that the croak-in- k

of a frog was heard proceeding
the stomach of Copaxi. Yes, there
could be no mistake ; the noiss of the

frog camJ the girl 1 She

"t...oUt ,,0.,., tJ.Ya.u nui...j.s.ns themselves at the house of Rev. Mr.

ails the most horrible whipjthe croafcing a frog in
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A MAN-WOL-

Heir. J)r. Butler, the well known
missionary who cs'ablished the
tf that church in India in 1S56 re- -

iccntly returned to this country. II9
niakes the following statement of a re-- ,

markable case :

In 1853 a British, soldier, while bear-
ing despatches from one to an-

other in the kingdom of Oude, passed an
unfrequented ravine, whero he saw a pack
of wolves, and with tLeni a human being,
evidently one ot their Imme-
diately turning back te reported the cir--

i cumstances to the for whom ho
was tiaveling. The latter forthwith mus-
tered a number of Coolies and went to
the place. The pack of wolves fled a
short distance and sought refuge in a sort
of cave or deu. Beginning to dig, t!.o
party soon discovered the feet of the wild
man, and, drawing him forth, succeeded
iu binding and carrying him to the town.
Dr. Butler ht:3 seen Lias oft?a since, and
SJVS he is evi Jentlv a man and nl ll.etiirn
of his capture spparcntly about twenty-fou- r

years of age.
The captured creature nt Cr?t violently

resisted the attempt to put clothing upon
him, but after a while ceased to tear tha
garments. He is now kept by a gentle-
man in the city of some
eight hundred miles west of Calcutta.
When first taken he was unwilling to eat
anything but raw meat, and has never
been able to speak or make any approxi-
mation to a knowledge of the alphabet.
If any one looks earnestly or sharply at
him, he expresses his annoyance by a haif--
utteicd grunt, immediately turning away
aud setting upon his haunches in a corner
of the room, or lies doTn. IIj eats his
food oil the ground ; and although evi-

dently a human being, is in habits a wolf,
with the instincts of that beast.

This is certainly an anomalous fact in
1. nr.....t. : :.. ..r.i ......
U.OLOIJ, U11U"UM It jr tUU lUab

four similar cases are known to have oc-

curred in India, presenting the same gen-

eral facts.
Wolves abound in India, where the in-

habitants live wholly in the cities and vil-

lages ; at the approach of night all
persons employed in the open country re-

tire to these clusters of houses, or huts,
aud these roving and ferocious anima's
Cud free range. It frequently happens
that a wolf steals into a house and carries
off a child. So frequently is this the case
that iu the schedules furnished for record-
ing tho mortality in each place, one col-

umn is headed, off by wolves."
Dr. Butler's theory of this strange casa

i
she-wo- lf probably carried off

this person when he was an infant, but
that befora she devoured her prey, thi

1. 1 t .Ti: 1 1. , I C - f.-- l
j Betrinning to draw its nourishment,' it
awoke in the wolf the maternal instinct,
which led to the preservation of its lite,
and thus the hoy lived and grew.

A JOKE WITH A POINT.

Wc were much amused a few evenings
since by hearing Mr. II , a life long
Democrat, four years a slave driver,
but for tweuty months past a radical tem-

perance man, tell the following incident
which happened a few days since :

Ila was sittipg in his oCce, eonversintr
wkh Bereraj of his aCfjUa:Dtar,CC3( wilea

tlie door opens(i and jir. . a ri"dd
old Democrat, came iu. The u'ual com-

pliments of the day passed, when the lat-

ter gave Mr. II a slight nudge, and
winked him out of the back door, when

Dect int? around to sec that no

thinks the above too goad to kectv- - .Os- -

swooned away three times before the kind
j one was olserving thcmhc drcw for.t

minister could inspire her with sufficient j

of hisfrom thc reccs3 F0Cj.ct a pirjt flaskj
hardihood aud coolaess to endure her aiis- -

j wLich boro t,.e arpearance 0f having bee
fortune as became a Christian ; and her soverai t:me3 vUcd, and asked him to
companions were obliged to carry her

home iu a carriage. Dr. Williams, aj ay0," replied II., "I do not drink."
promising young surgeon on a vitit to j t.y0,, are aplul. Ml .
some relatives iu that place, was immcdi- -

j ..j.-e(ig- y011 njy wotd," returned II.,
utcly sent for. Ho perceived at once that j ,.t!jat T jjave not urank a drop for over
his patient was a difficult case ; but with iwcoty uouihs."
remarkable and steady tjiat so ?

hand he at once proceeded with the work j ,lT. j3 arjj am now a member of tha
which could alone save the girl's life. -- q(J.j Templar Lodte of this place."
Before night ho Lad made au incision in

j j.()r a moment a look of black astonish-th- e

flesh below the breast, aud ex-- ;jiut meDt came over the countenance of the
tracted a large, green,' speckled frog, al- - oy democrat, which gave way to anguish
most four inches iu leDgth. Tho girl ia

as te ga;j
doing well aud will recover.

j .(u0(7 Ul-e- Aatreyou M Z)cm- -

7-- The Texas Jimtccute says : " We oeraticpurfy f
VT. i v., i

I Mr. II. is still a strong Democrat, but
quue uoujuui is tun-t- -
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